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of therJ I
wine 1 "7r

I Fresh in every climate: Hot or
tored. i

J
Mn. ! harli-- 8. Hrytinl cnu rtalnod

Informally wlih a tumhri.n at her
rraldcnco In Cullowliio tr..t Bal- -

$1.00 tfard wide Jaffeta Silk,
I

Marian Cox In the February

ber of th Forum ha the I( llJ
ntrattn horvMtlon Oil "V

- la Profile!" : The woman of JumantCr
fit roust become the grct'l

; flmrj. nf tndiiv. For he Ill lovtl- -
bring a thrill of poetry Into"

ectt nitrn'
1tir p. Bhe will tc

a rt.nd.thf
Imagination from mocnaw Hrt

a Package
(Never told In bulk)

i

Only 75c yard
The popularity of these taffeta silks was shown

yesterday. When you realize- - the saving, its no
wonder that so many women took advantage of tho
low prices and purchased new frocks.

cold, wet or dry.

Adapted to every condition:
Rich or poor, sick or well.

Sinted to every color: White,
black, red, yellow.

Used by every age: Childhood,
youth, manhood, old age.

Good at all times: Breakfast,
lunch, dinner, supper.

And in all places : At work or
play, by day or night.

The sale will continue ail weeK, out HKe ever;
thing that's greatly reduced,- the best go first.
';

85c Rough filk. Special at
59c yard

'ft
if-

1Several hundred yards of this material! vtill Iw
sold at the above price.- - It is 27 inches wide and
comes in the very best spring shades. YdU will find
these silks on the center counters. Take & look.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY icuit Because of the numerous calls for the combination, we
have added this new and mo ney saving undergarment to our Hat
of stock made to order in materials and styles that women of ed-
ucated taste prefer. Price from $2.00 and up.

AT UHGERIZSH0P
78 Patton AvenuePostoffice Square

Demonstration
From January 30ith to February 4th.

Libby, McNeill & Libby will demonstrate their
full line' of canned Mea ts, Asparagus, Pickles,
Olives ;and preserves. You are respectfully invit-
ed to attend.

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Fells the world's best coffee.

3 East Pack Sq.

ben a gain In cash of more than
$20,000,000.

The bank or the South are about
the only ones showing gains of de-

posits. That la said to be because
they aro now being paid for cotton.
Reductions of loans la the rule, how-
ever, all over the country, as a re-

sult of the necessity to follow such
a sharp reduction of deposits.

Still with all the reduction, the
hanks aro now holding 186,000,000
more In their reserves than is requir-
ed by law.

On the whole the showing is pro-

nounced good, but the disappearance
of $158,000,000 from the banks of
New York is a great puzzle to treas-
ury officials

conquest of the sir, l(ntry. only
, and a rnatn?e of tmf cftn 0,.hVve

the woman in IroflligrOTmo the en
this. ' A why? W nopeiMwiy mnJ-Tao- e

I bourgeois anJf M()o fact
;. tr-of-fa- hMflBC, u wrmi

pique Ue m the attitude of
to any! "I JUi-ho- ld me If you ran.
paaala vlaljjj llhe th rUM of dr1t
1 m !Amped upon the mtal for

haiSTd'y handling of men. I am
Him pose of a queen when mm-lin-

with her people. Klvlng- - hut half
t one aide, half to the other, and
thu aaluted, venerated, Idolised, by

tho subjects who uld never en-

dure the full revelation of aitttht they
worshipped." . Ah. the wo-

man who la endowed with a benutl-f- ul

profile has bo ahadow upon the
other side but that of a crown,

' Mora thsa any other Influence, I bn-- -

Hove that of a woman'! profile haa
created the havoc of love la wan.
Invariably It all re him to aeekr-t-he

. other aide; and tha entire tmpetu
of lav la a man oonttata in the
eekitia;. Where there U nothing te

seek, when all la given there i

nothing to love. Tha tragedy of

marvlaae la that a matt el way am
In fall face tha woman ha ha wooed
In A bench for two lover,

rids, a walk toawthor, set It

charm baeauaa af the profile. Where-
as tha breakfaat table and tete-a- -.

tetea get thela boredom because of
the full face. ;:jo Woman tan look

'reproach at a, man with her profile.
Nor oa it glva him candor, almpllo-ilt- y,

henmity three thing! he really
- detenu la woman, But It doe give

him Illusions, dream, Inspirational
' tha ailment of love. I believe that

more men hav married becauee of

thH Ideal of a woman' profile at
their hoartiv-ald- e than from any oth-

er motive. Disappointment come
whan they dleeover that In marriage
ttut profile tarna away and become
a, full faee that talk!

..Tha banna r read for the
second time In t Lawrence' church
yesterday of Miss Katherln Manley
and Mr. Miguel CoaUllo by rather
Marlon. ' Mlea Manley la from Hunt.

' Ington, W. Va, and ha reilded for
aevorat yenra in the city and la at
preeent atenographr for the JTIt

Cola eompatiy, Mr. Coatlllo I from
New Orleiina and during hi reatdence

' In Aahevlll haa been connected with
tne tnuranca Company of Vlr- -
glnla. The" data for the wedding haa

V not hen. announced bur wHr-mrob-

. biyr ba aolnmnlaed quietly at th
v church) Within aeverftl Weekt.

. The meeting of th America
Woman' league yeterday afternoon
contained a urprle of a ry plena
ant nature. The mem1ra of ' th
chapter preacnted the president, Mr.
Jamp O. Martin,' with gavel of
brown "walnut, and on the ailvor
ptete her name wa enaraved and a

u I table Inerrlpllon. The gavel wa
. attached to beautiful bouquet tied

With the league color, purple and
white.' Mr. Martin very graelouely
reeponded in a brief apeech of ap-- :
preolation of th ertft and of the

i eateem which prompted the member
; to make the preaentiitlon. The meet-- .

Ing wa of apacial Intereit na bual-ne- a

of importance' wa trntimctrtl,
and there wa a very good ntton-danc- a.

. J
- Mini t)erlh Tilaon, of Wayncevllle,

waa given a urprte )arty last eve-
ning at the home of the Mimics Wil-
liam In Merrlmon avenue. Ml
Tilaon la vlnltlng at the home of Pr
and Mm. IT. Tt. Wenvor and wn in-

vited to tha home of the Mlaac
William to And quite a party of
young people await I n hnr appear-
ance, The evenlnk wa pleaaantly

, apont In playing game and in mil-'- ..

01 .1
lc, and refreahment "were erved.

Tha hall room at fark
hotel wa irey and festive ycetcrdny
afternoon, the oooanton Iwlng the
Monday Bingham dance, the clom bo--'

Ing held by Miea Beatrice Btowe. The
radeta, In view of the recently an-- .
nouneed serlea of Informnl d,tnces to
be nlven at tntervnla during the Int..
winter and aprlnir. have auamcntcd
the elaee orKenltoil last wwk and
hava epparontty taken unusual In- -

tereat In the Weekly dancw at the
hotel. Thursday afternoon the ecc-on- d

rinnce I given fur the mcmbrrH

Groceries Fresh Meats

STRICTLY FRESH QUAKER OATS

10c Package
Poultry

Everything

M. HYAMS
Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 49-24- 3"miimmt'Wtmne.amutmf.mrar,!.

urday.

Mn. Ij. IU Carltou nU-rt- Inn with
an infoimm brldxe party Wcilnce-da- y

evening t her home In illllelde
treet.

J .
The nutrrlane of Mia Marie John-eo-

of LulJe Geneva, Wi., and Mr
Hobert L. AVIlMon, of Tryon, occurred
Sunday afternoon nt the pantonaiie
ot tho Ore iHreet Prcabyturlan church,
Bn'- - B. I, Orau performlnit thr
ceremony. Tho ceremony Wm

by a few latlmate friend..
Mri and Mr. Wllnori have returned1
to Tryon. which will be Umlr future
hon te.

J Jt
Th ft "birthday farty" announced to

he rI ven at the relden ot Mr. C.
C. Ml'tchell t 1 Aaton place on
ThurmUty evenlnn of thl week is
poilpoi,ud on account of the maun
meetlnKf of citizen which I to be
held on that evening. Mr; Mitchell
wlehe tl announced that thl party
hi to ho a public affair and that It
haa bent lmpoMlbl to reach every
one, but mat vryuouy invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mr. Eua-en- lloarden have
moved to Ml Mattie Harris' In
Church atrotit, where they will rexldo
Indefinitely.

It will be learnod with rmrct of
th death Ot Mr. Paul Barrett, who,
with hi mother, Mra. A M. Smart,
accompanied by Dr. dlcmenKvr, left
Thursday for hi homo n Bradford.
Pa, Mr. Barrett died early Friday
morning, several hour after reach-
ing home. Mr. Darrett and hi mo-

ther have boon in Aehcvllle for a
year, coining here for tha health of
thg former, who mad, many fricmla
In AahavUlle,

Mr. and Mr, rtaall Valentine have
gone to Marao Terrace which will be
their temporary home.

Mr, D. It Hani, of IMIIeboro. re-

turn tomorrow for a brief tay In
th city.

Mr. W. K. IIlarrlBon ha returned
from a buitneaa trip.

Mlaa carlotta PernandM and hor
aunt, Mr. Joee Oome, of Havana.
Cuba, are in Aahevilla for a ahort
tay on their way to New York and

the East.

Mr. Chnrle liolce, of nlchmond
Va., a well known lumberman, la In
the city JVr a brief stay on bual
nan and I a gueat at the flattery
Park hotel.

Pr. France 3. ClemmiRcr who ha
been In Philadelphia and New York
on hulne for Severn I dava, Id ex
pected to return to the city today,

Dr. I R. McBrayer lonve 'today
for RalelKh, N. C. on bimlnrse.

Mr, Orma Kdward rm returned from
Ifendireouvilln, where ho apont the
week-en- d.

Mr, ftnmuel Tannahlll and Miss
Trfiulae Tannnhilf fcnvo' tomorrow for
Oreenvllle, S. C, where thoy will
vlalt friend.

Ml Marlon Harrl, who hn been
vlultlnir friend In tho city for "- -

cral day,. ha returned to her home
In RnlelBh, N. C.

Mr. Peter O. Thompunn, of Cin-

cinnati, I vlsltln her dauuhter, Mrn.
Iteubcn Hobertaon, In Urove park.

Mr. C H. InriK. v. ho hne been
KUest at the Mattery I'ark hotel, haa
returned to hi homo In New York
city. wwxmmn

Mm, 'A T. Aehbury leaves toil-.i-

for t '1 luhoma.
.

Mr. llreweter Chnpmiiu, who If
upending the winter abrnml, Is nt
preacnt In Calm, Kuypt, and will take
the trip up the N!lo

Mr. amd Mra. Whltnker and their
nmull dnuirhter, who have spent n

number of weekg at I be llatlery Park
hotel, have returned to their home
In Chicago, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Alexander,
who were recently married In New,

.$ 7.50

. 9.00

. 10.00

. 12.50

. .15.00

. 20.00

. 25.(X)

. 30.00

FOR SALE.
house on the best part of Cumberland avenue." Prloo $3.(00

with terms f desired. This la the biggest bargain yet offered. Act
quick If you want ,t.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Are.

Phonea 64 and 651

.Vegetables
to Eat

LA MARTINA
A Cuban hand made ci-

gar. A 10c smoke for 5c.
Try them.

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Prop.

3 Haywood St. Opp. P. O. Phone 103
"Bveiythlng In Bmokera' Supplies'

We are Strong

on

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE

Harris Furniture
Company

"Home Furnishers1'
II Sosth Main. FTsooa lilt.

Private or class Instruction iu Sten-
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIS EMANtTEU 1'rln.
Phone 173S. isa w. ciiee."

Accordian Plaiting
From 1 to 27 inches d i,,.,

HOOD'S

rler, tho builder, Mr. John W. h,

and his foreman of conatruc-tlo- n,

Mr. W. 3. Duckworth. On the
Roconrl floor are also the telegraph
room, art" department and file room,
tho latter being lurife enough to hold
bound volumes of The Citizen for
many year to come.

INTRODUCES Bill

' (CoiiUnucd from Piirc Oim)
- n.eiieiwsjrifnrinrvtfm--

tnin connecting Section by aubtubi,

The Ewart resplntlon for tho
of tho operation of trusts

In North Carolina received unfavor-
able report this evenlnK at the hands
of tho Judiciary committee number
ono of the house.

lU'Kulate Water Powers
Tho Lemmond bill to'retrulnto wa-

ter power corporations ireneratiriK
eluetrlc current or (rus for motive
power woe to hove been arRiied this
evening before the' Judlclnry commit-
tee of the senate but was postponed
to Monday of next week to Iftve time
for parties from Wilmington ami
elsewhere to appear In opposition to

tho bill.
The committee names February 1

to hear argument on tho bill to

ehantre the name of Croatan Indians
to OherokccM of Bnslern Carolina.

Ttov. J. C. Woodson, representative
from Cleveland, was taken violently
nick tn the stato house today and
Is reported by bis physicians to be
a very 111 man tonliiht.

He has not been "carried to the
hospital.

Judlclury committee No. 2 of the
house nnnounees Tuesday afternoon
of this weeki as the tlmo for hear-
ing the final argument and passlnu
on tho Connor bill for uniform bill
of lading for cotton shipments, n
measure for which the bankers ore
(iKhting anil which Is being opposed
with equal seal by tho railroad of-

ficials.
Another important committee hear

ing si t for Ibis week already is the
I'.aKKctt bill for eliminating the mi-

leage ticket nuisance by requiring
that any railroads that persist in re-

fusing to pull mileage on their trains
shall not be allowed to sell tli kets
generally for more than two cents
per mile.

SLUMP IN DEPOSITS

OF NEW YORK BUNKS

(Continued From Piute One.)
aaMarfwWVaaf1aWffff

aro itlll holdinv a. hicher percentage
of reserve than they were in Novem
ber and the total loe In loans anil
discounts of the whole country har
been only US. 000. 000 while there has

SKIN AFFECTIONS
Wire7TilF.lt ON INFANT Oil

GROWN PF.1WOV CCKF.D BY
BEMO Al EEMO SOAP.

AX PM SFAIi OFFER
The Smith's Orug Store says to ev

ery person, be It man, woman or
child, who has an irritated, tender
or Itching nkln to come to our store
an procure a bottle of ZKMO and
a cake of ZRMO soap and if you are
npt entirely satisfied With results,
come back nnd get your money. So
confident are we of the efficacy of
this elcn. simple treatment, that we
make you this unusual offer.

ZEMO Is a clean liquid for exter
nal uae that has cured so many cases
of cciem. pimples. landruff and oth-
er forms of skin eruption. ZEMO
and ZEMO soap are eold by drug-
gists everywhere and tn Ashevllle by
Smtth'a. ZEMO and ' ZEMO oap
are the moat economical as well as
the clertne.it and most effective treat-
ment for affections of the skin or
scalp, whether on Infant or grown

York, have returned to the city.

The friend of Mr. C. T. Carr will
be Kind to know that hie condition
In somewhat Improved. Mr. Carr la
mifferliiK frjm liriineblul-iincUMoiili- i.

Mr, H. 8. Preston, of Abliitfilon,
Va., la In the city rir a ahort atay
and la a kucmi nt tho Mattery Park
hotel.

Mra. Tench Coxa haa been calltd
to Wilmington, N. C Uv the death
of her undo, Mr. Hal fJoutwrlght.
which occurred auddonly from-hear- t

failure, the. latter part of tho week.

Mr. A. U Bnyne, of Savannah, On.,
I in Aehevllle for a brief atay.

Mr. J. It. Gardner, of New York,
and her lter, Mra. Iawrcnce, of
Huffnlo, N. Y., are apendinit some
timo In the city and are ttneeta of
Mra. C. M. Piatt in Haywood street.

Mr. Philip 8. Henry returned Sun-
day from a ten days' visit to Wash-
ington nnd New York.

to ctjub a ooli in oxrc iay
Take UIXATIVB BROMO Quinine
Tablet. OruKKlat refund money If
It fall to cure. B. W. GROVE'S alg-rat- ur

la on each box. 2 60.

THE CITIZEN MOVES

TO ITS NEW HOME

I1Y MtJHT "r'KOM ITS 1)1,1)

?r.ini;its

Nov llulbllnir Work of Art and

Admirably SitiintcU for Work.

of I'lihllKliliitt Dally l'uicr

Without a bIiikIc mishap 'I lie Cltl
Ken "llltted In the iilubt" from ltn
old haunts on Pntloii avenue to ItH

hiinilKonii' new liinne In The ("ltUeli
biilUlioK. tlovernment Htr.et, and

hon nn AsN.it iiiled l'reas wires
opeh.-- as usual at t..'IO

'enln the linotype bemm to hum
ailit the Work of Ket

tins out tho paper ueiit oil, m.h il

there lei.l been no ehanne. The
Mioltiv of the pomleioue linotype
rnuehioos naturally proved to tie lh.
hanliKt tusk, yet Ibey were taken
town in the old oftlee, moved hIohk
I'atton avenue anil erected hi th
new I'lllaen ofllee by two 11 clock yes
terday afternoon. This feat wiih in
coinpliahed by Mr. 1. A. Alexander,
foreman of the compoBiiiK room, who
lu'Kim his work at 2.30 yesterday
morning. The heavy typo caaes and
Ibelr contents were hustled out with
like dlNpnteh by Mr. Poland, one of
Tho Cltlaena "ad." fetters. The
moving of the business office and edi-
torial rooms equipment proved
chlld'a play In comparison to the
work mentioned, nnd the old Pat-to- n

avenue hulhltutr was practically
dismantled by 6.30 yesterday evening.
While there are still some finlehlns
touches to he i.it on Tho Cltlaen'n
new homo, tho paper la practically
established In lt new quarters.

As stated In yesterday's issue, the
erection of the biir Hoe press will
not 1 completed for Shout twr
weeks. Meanwhile The i "It lien will
ho printed on the old press which
remains fer the present In tho has.
ment of the Patton avenue hulMinii.

triml lliilldinr.
The new home of The Oil lien it

an Ideal newspaper bulldln. beina
erected for that sprclal purpose by
the t'oxe estate. The business office
and the composlnar room, on the
first floor, are lame and well llKhted.
tho former being; attractively finished
In oak, with the floor of decorative
tiles. The composing room and press
room have metal celllnre. All the
Honrs, .with the exception of the
tlltnsr In the business ofllco. ore of
hardwood.

The editorial and city rooms on
the second floor rW admirably

for newspaper work, these,
too. showing the excellent work of
the architects, Messrs Smith St Car-- ,

Attention, Eagles!
The Ashevllle Krle of Ragles will

meet nt the lodge rooms Thursday
evening at 6.30 Instead of 8 o'clock.
Kuslnesa of an Important nature Is
scheduled and all members are urg-

ed to be present.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that nppllcntlon

will he made to tho present session
of the (ieneral Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage of an Act
dissolving tho undersigned corpora-
tion.

This January 30, 191 1.
AHIIKVIU,!: AUD1TOUIIIM CO.

NOTICE.
Annie May Carrett, fourteen years

old, having left her home without
permission, all persons arc hereby
forbidden to harbor or employ her.

LUCY OAltltKTT.

The Most
Refined Fuel

M. & M.

Indian Coal

Full weight, prompt
deliveries. No dirt,'
little ash just good,
clean coal.

Phono 130.

Carolina Coal & lee
Company

Th Old Time Farnttora tfboy
7 North Main Sc

Buy ana sella all kinds of antlqu
furniture an make specialty of
repairing nd leflntshm nla pieces

Phouc 1974.
HAVKKH KISEK. Pros.

CUT FLOWERS
FOR WEDDINGS

v.a-x-.

Jim

7
Folks will get

MARRIED
and we always doIour best on Flow- -

i ita 1 or weaenngs,
t that the parties!

may remember the Imoccasion with muchF
pleasure.
T r 1 si - r

ura-nennr- . IVf ! i

r mm
Arr.mm

FOR SHOPPING OR

PLEASURE DRIVING
Millard's glass carriages

(heated) aro the standard
of exfJlenee and comfort
for cold chilly days. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Millard Livery Co.
Phone 18 N. Main St

Bros. Steam Iiys Work
tjFortaerly JUhaWll Steam Dr M

POOLE BROS.
nly cleaner G

STfcs expert wad
dyer In Asharilla. O

POOLE BROS., Phont 1139

Good Horses
And good buggies

and double rigs. Horses
are always well groom-
ed and in good eondi-tio- n.

Phone 3S. Wea-vervill- e,

Roberts ft Williams
WeaTerrtlle, N. O.

STOVE and CORD WOOD

For Sale at reasonable
Prices.

Phone 28.1, Room 11 Carrier
Building. College Rt.

TUESDAY SPECIALS AT

AT A. BLOMBERGS'
12 S. Main SL, Heston's old

Stand.

Muslins at Great Money Sa-
vins.
Gowns 9Hr, worth SI. 50
Chemise CNo, north Jl.no
Drawers 25-- . worth .. ..50c
Corset Covers 2."c, worth 50c

Special price reductions on
Men's, Ladles' and Children's
Shoes.

Save One Half
on

a Winter Dress
That is right; exactly imp half prico is all wo

ak for our charmi nfj this season's dresses. Al-

though numbers have been sold we still have
'quite a pretty stoek, which must go.

There are beauti fnl models in exquisite
voiK Panamas, serpe, messaline, velvet and
t'hiffir. Tr--re are many pretty colors, blue,
brown, black, etc.

a

$15.6o Dresses special
18.00 Dresses special

,' 20.00 '.'Dresses special.
,25.00; Dresses special. . ...
30.00 Dit-sse- s special
10.00 Dresses special..
50.00 Dresses special . ; . . .

; 60.00 Dresses special. . . . .

WANTED.
' The ladies t brlns; In the:r iji

Inc9 and cut haft--. Wc m.i'o nif -- I!
style of the latest hair vi. - r

Faded swlteho enr" "tt-- pl

to match vour hair.
MISS CRUISE'S SEOP

S3 Haywood St.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
. n patton ave.

person.

'4S

J.t


